
50 Craig Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

50 Craig Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

First  National Rochedale Rentals Team

0733416777

https://realsearch.com.au/50-craig-street-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/first-national-rochedale-rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rochedale


$950 per week

Set on a beautifully manicured 755m2 block with a large inground saltwater pool, and an abundance of space, this

residence is undoubtedly the perfect entertainer.A long private driveway leads to this private battle-axe block.Tucked

away behind stunning mansions, this property holds its own with impressive design features and breath-taking

presentation.A huge saltwater swimming pool and attractive gardens provide a secluded and picturesque landscape for

lazy summer days.This extensive residence boasts impressive design features and attractive presentation.Brimming with

quality features including four extra-large bedrooms, study/home office, two modern bathrooms, two powder rooms,

ducted vacuum, security features, stunning polished timber floors and so much more.Downstairs features lots of living

space, huge family room with double glass opening doors onto the covered patio. Three bedrooms, family bathroom,

laundry and an oversized double garage with extra high roller doors to fit the 4 x 4, shelving all around and extra high

ceilings to fit the camping equipment up top.Upstairs you'll find the central living and entertaining space.A massive open

plan living area with stunning timber floors open onto the entertaining deck via large sliding doors.The deck overlooks

luscious green foliage and has pull-down shades as well as an outdoor ceiling fan for summer.Adjacent is the

well-equipped gourmet galley kitchen, with double-door pantry, electric cooktop and rangehood, wall oven, microwave

space, dishwasher and double door fridge cavity.A private powder room is conveniently located at the rear of the living

area.The extra-large master bedroom features a sleek modern ensuite with a double-basin vanity and vary large shower.A

study/home office or nursery rounds off this perfect executive style home.Summary of features:• Split system reverse

cycle aircon units throughout• Four large bedrooms with BIR’s• Two bathrooms and two powder rooms• Massive

upstairs living room• Large family area downstairs along with three bedrooms• Kitchen equipped with electric cooking,

dishwasher, and an abundance of storage• Oversized two car garage with shelving all around• Ducted vacuum system•

Sparkling in-ground pool.• Remote control gate access, fully fenced, and extremely private• Security features• Northern

aspectModern family living doesn't get better than this! Prime location and all the luxuries of upscale suburban life.

Please contact the First National Rochedale Rentals Team on 3341 6777 to arrange a viewing of this property.After hours

viewings available on request.Location:A few minutes’ drive to Westfield Garden city shopping centre and 15 minutes

from Westfield Carindale and a host of other local shops close by.There is an abundance of quality schools, and the

property is within the highly sought Mansfield State High School catchment. Handy to buses (both local & city routes), and

a few minutes’ drive to the Gateway and M1 Freeways.


